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without any imtention of futihi nient, and our deputations had th ei r
labour for thelicr pains.

R INlSES, like piecrusts, are made to be
• broken. A dozen timnes. depuitations of

booksellers, newsdealers and publislhcrs
have waitecd upon the Governmnent ai
Ottawa and explained fully the disabili-
tics under wlhich they laboured under the
present reading of the postal laws whiclh

,. places a premiumîî uipon direct subscrip.
M tions to foreign publications, and ahinost prohibits

their sale by the tracle.

Eacli lime the Ninisters lase acknowledged the
force of the arguments, agrced that a grow injustice
was being done to the Canadian Newsdealers. but
argued obstîacles in the way ofaiendinent.

hic deput:utions showed how the.e didicuhres could

be overcoie, aidi tien ach timue received tle promise
that il noild be macle al right in a verv short time.

This is the story of each deputation. They aIl returned full of
hopes of a speedy deliverance for the trade from the iostal bondage,
.md each lime they were deccived. No change has been made, and
al does not appear that any is contemplated. What are ne to do
le\t 1h'le btate of the case is as follows: in our postal conven-
lion vith the United States, agreed upon iniedia:ely after the
.doption of the National Policy, a clause was inîsertedl making ail
papers and periodicals going by mail "direct to the subscribers"
lice of duty. lHere then was the reason in the first place for allon-
mog direct subscribers the special privilege. We miglt object to
Uch a clause in the treaty, if such an objection would be of any
1wail, but as it wouid not, the only way to give fair play to the news-
lcaler, vho was directly injured by this law, was to allow his supplies
-f a similar character o coie in force also. It was no more than

This reiedy wvas suggested to the Ministers and tley acknow-
rdged that il wvas but fair that the trade should be placed upon an

# qual footing with the rest of the people. and promised action in
-hat direction, but, as I said beforc, the promises wcre vords made

' nder tLat postal comention the propoecd ieimîed> was the only
one pîossible aind should have beei granted. 'Tli new il eaty w hici
was Made last >ear contains nu clause giving thbis special riglit to
direct suîîbsciilers, thus the great difficulty i the n ay of justice to
iewdealers was removed, and there sbouldi have beci no delav in
relieving the trade of the tnequal dcealing. 'le duty should either
have been charged on all the foreign publications. wiether going
lirect to the subscribers or to the dealers, or it shIould have been
taken off both parties alike.

**

One of these courses should have been adopted if the Ministers
had any desire to carry out their promises and give fair play, but
matters renamn just as"they were. It is oer eighteen months since
that trcaty was signel and there is no change yet. The plea is put
forward that the matter is in dispute between the postal authorities
on both sides, and that is wiy action has lot been takeni. ivov any
serious dispute can arise in it is hard to sec, as the Iast clause in the
new treaty says distinctly that ail former postal treaties are b) this Act
abrogated. tleieby omit ting the objectionable clause n îth aIl others.

Now we want fair play. l'lie trade is quite satistied to pa> duiies
if the rest of the counîninity dloes tot. We are neither the n ealthiest
nor the strongest trade in Canada. but we are perfecti ready to bear
our own share of the burden. but we dIo iost decidedly object to
carrying the whole imld, and soine neans muîist be found to case us
of our burden.

Let each dealer imake it his duty to interview Ile member for his
constituency, explain the matter to him fully, show hii the injustice
of the present course. and prcss upon the desirahility of (i) Writ-
ing to the departient urging a change. az Press the case tipon
the NMinister the next time lie is in Ottawa. Thîis is about the onily
course left open for us now, but if supplementeid with pronised action
at tle ballot-box il muay be effective.

As we stated in a previouls issie, the sanic trouble arosc in the
States, and an the matter being rcprescnted to the Governimcnt,
the newsdealer was ai once put on the saine footiiig as the general
public.
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